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SOCIETY
The W. C. T. U. will meet this afternoon with Mr*. I. M. Conklin, 444
Palmer.
All ladies cordially invited.
The Methodist Calendar club met In
the church parlors Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. C. Gunsolus* division had charge.
Margaret
Mathers
was a dainty
hostess to 24 girls at an 8:30 breakfast Wednesday. A lively three-course
breakfast was served, after which the
gills enjoyed Monte Carlo until 12:30.
Honoring Miss Clara Heubler, their
house guest. Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Hick
entertained sixteen young folks last
Thursday
evening at dancing and
cards, after which refreshments were
served.
The Rfcyal neighbors of Montrose
have invited the Delta Camp to meet

with them Friday, the Slat ol August.
notify
Anyone who can attend please
the recorder. Hazel Fahrney of Olathe,
as early as possible.
Mias Helen Hick entertained several
Saturday
In
girl friends
afternoon
honor of Miss Clara Heubler. The time
passed rapidly with cards and dancadded
ing. and dainty refreshments
the finishing touch to a happy afternoon.
In celebration of hie eighth birthday
Freddie Newman played boat to eight
afternoon.
yesterday
boy
friends
Games dear to the chlldist heart were
played and Mrs. Newman topped the
afternoon off with lovely refreshments.
Mias Eva Louise Williams proved a
charming hostess
to twenty-four girl
Monte
afternoon,
friends Tuesday
Carlo whist being the diversion. The
by
Mias
Clara
highest score was made
a novelty
Loesch, and she received
bracelet as a souvenir, while the

consolation prise went to Alice Calhoun. Out of town guests were Miss
Clara Loesch of Rifle, and Mias Maxine Hunter of Colorado Springs.
of the
The Freshman girls' clase
Baptist church had a most delightful
afternoon and evening Tuesday when
they went out to the home of their
teacher,
Mrs. Ralph Atkinson, on
reGarnet Mesa, for the afternoon,
There
maining for a slumber party.
they
party,
and as
were 12 girls In the
slept out of doors, they had a hilarious
Parry
and
Mrs.
were out
time. Mr.
for supper, returning late in the evening.

ECKERT ITEMS
Helen McKinney is visiting
in Delta.
The Presbyterian Women’s Society
gave an ice cream social Thursday
Miss

a few days

evening.

TAKE GOOD ADVICE

from those older than yourself with regard to your Bank
Account. The nearest thing to perpetual motion ever
discovered is
MONEY AT INTEREST
and the best way for a business man to create confidence
is to be identified with some responsible bank. Bring
your deposit here and realize the strength of our advice.

COLORADO STATE BANK
Service

Confidence

Courtesy

OVERLAND

WILLYS-KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
We have just received FOUR NEW 1924
Included in this shipment are the
Willys-Knight five passenger Coupe-Sedan;
Willys-Knight Touring Cars; Overland Big
Red Birds and Overland Light Fours.
The Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan is one
of the finest closed cars ever built regardless of price. Equipment includes large

Models.

trunk and disc wheels.
The Willys-Knight Touring Cars cannot
be excelled for speed, beauty and quality.
The Overland Red Bird has caused a
sensation all over the .country. The question
is often asked, “How can such a beautiful
car be sold at the price asked for the Red
Bird.” It is fully equipped.
The Light Four has made good all over
this and other countries, and stands in a
class by itself for economy.
We will be pleased to have you come in
and give them a careful inspection.

Stockham Hardware Co.
¦
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Jimmie Vela and Jimmie Stell returned home Monday from California
and Oregon.
Lois Flagg of Delta, visited over
Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. E. E.
Simpson.

Everett and Mary Pollock, June Cofand Burton Wenger spent the
week-end in Ouray.
Mr. Hartman Kline left the latter
part of last week for Missouri, where
he will attend school.
Lynn Pollock has arrived home from
Pueblo, where he has been working
for several months.
Mary, Ada and Beth Miller are visiting a few days with their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Doughty and
Margaret Hunsicker and Neil Bailey
are on a camping trip this week.
Mrs. Parker Hart and daughter Mae
of Cedaredge, are visiting relatives for
a few days before leaving for their
•
new home in California.
Twin babies were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Carr last Saturday morning.
The baby boy lived only a short time.
A Bhort funeral services was held at
the Baptist Church. Monday P. M.
gave a
The Cedaredge
Orchestra
nice program Saturday evening, assisted by readers. Miss Baird of Delta
and Thelma Vanaken.
The proceeds
go towards fixing up the playground
at the Central School.

fey

PA ONI A NEWS
Mrs. Si Trinklein went

to

Delta on

Monday to spend a few days with her
Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. Andreas Fell,

and friends.
Miss Nina Strange came Home Saturday from G-lenwood where for
the
past month she has been visiting her
Cyrus
Holybee.
sister* Mrs.
Mrs. H. Jay has been enjoying a

visit from her sister and nephew. Mrs.
They
B. S. Cobb ami son Lawrence.
in Salt
left Friday for their home
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Berlin and daughter. Miss Mildred, who have been visiting for the past month at the Geo.
Bingel home, left Wednesday for their
home at Fort Wayne, Indiana.
«.

Stelle Nichols is visiting her
mother. Mrs. B. F. Nichols, a short
time before returning to teach at Casper, Wyoming. The two went to Grand
Mesa. Thursday, for a few days’ out
Miss

Mrs. George Boyes. who has spent
the past month visiting her parents.
Rev. B. F. Stallings and wife, left
Wednesday
for her home at Wray.
Colorado.
Mr. Stallings took her to
Montrose in the car.
Miss Bertha Houston and Miss Clara
Ferguson
are expected today from
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania,
where they
spent
have
the vacation months.
They are members
of the teaching
force in the Delta Junior High School
High
and Senior
School respectively.
J. H. Baldwin, who has been engaged in business
at Los Angeles for
the past 16 months, was an arrival
Saturday for a few days* business and
pleasure.
He says he expects to remain in California
for the present,
owing to business
affairs, hut that it
always
is
a pleasure
to return
to
Delta*
<*>
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Mrs. Philip Alien* of Grand Junction,
Several shipments of new fall hats
arrived this week
Glenn Millinery. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerome MarkMr. and Mrs. Roy Collins came in ley.
Globe Trotters Home.
Tuesday from Col bran to spend a few
Mrs. Guy Merritt spent the day last
Mrs. H. E. Perkins, her daughter,
Dominy
visiting at the
days with Mr. Collins' father,
M. V. Thursday
Mrs.
J. E. Hillman and the latter's
home.
Collins.
home
son, Herbert Hillman, reached
C. W. Ball and son Glenn left Sun- Wednesday evening at the end of a
Miss Dorothy Fairies came in from
Denver on Wednesday's train to spend day for Salida on business, expecting long journey, having Just returned
three weeks with her mother, Mrs. W. to be gone ten days or longer.
from Paris.
The ladies sailed about
H. Manley.
Mrs. F. G. Markley recently met June 13th, while the young man has
stepped
on spent the past ysar studying banking
Mrs. Tillie Rice was in Delta Wed- with an accident when she
In
nesday on her way home to Crawford. a nail, which has been causing her methods in the French capital.
London, Mrs. Perkins
visited Paul
Mrs. Rice has been visiting her child- great pain.
accompanied
a
of
Wellhausen,
Stephens,
brother
Mrs.
A.
B.
ren at Pocatello.
Mrs. Fred
R. A. Holmes and Mrs. M. Fraser by her son Frank and daughter Della, Parry of this city.
yesterday’s
came in on
train from
San Francisco to visit at the home of
Mr. Holmes
C. D. Brown near Delta.
is a brother of Mrs. Brown.
T. P. Nichols, local manager of the
Oarbondale office of the C. C. Clements Produce company
of Kansas
Will Ring September 4th”
City, is here buying potatoes.
He is
accompanied by Mrs. Nichols.
Every boy
Ray Russom
and Floyd Vance of
looking
Saturday
Enid, Oklahoma, drove in
evening in their roadster
and surduring
feel “Pretty
prised the latter’s uncle, Floyd Murray.
new
one
\
A special communication
of Delta
every
offering
lodge No. 63 A. F. &A. M., was
held
Tuesday evening.
Visitors were preschap
a
ent from Grand Junction, Olathe and
looking
snappy
Montrose.
/
After a week with her cousin. Mrs.
sees one.
Roy L. Parks, Miss Clara White
left
Wednesday for her home at Hotchkiss,
Say,
They’re certen months
at
having been absent
style
tainly
Cimarron and other points.
Following a tour of the coast, C. E.
wear
snap
Snodgrass,
on his way to his home
in Arkansas, stopped off Saturday to
a
too,
Page
spend a few days at the Orla
boy
can
home near Crawford.
they
Members of the Epworth League
as
as
drove out to Tucker’s grove Monday
out
get
night and
enjoyed
a
marshmallow
was furnished
Transportation
toast.
truck, which
by means of Seabourn’s
was kindly loaned for the occasion.
After a pleasant six weeks' visit
Sweaters,
with Mrs. Esther Watts and family,
Those Caps, Shirts, Shoes,
Mr. and Mrs. FYed Miller and children
you are
have
for
we
Underwear,
Tuesday
left
for their home at Colorado Springs where Mr. Miller has a
you a
“pep”
and
just
position with the power company.
play
ground
the
or
young
on
men, Ed Tanner
Two
and
Danny Lavanigno, whose home is at
days
San Francisco,
visited several
with the E. E. Skinner family, leaving
They exWednesday for their home.
pected to visit Yellowstone Park enfixings
Better drop
out
route.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dickey with their
soon,
er
two boys, Ollan and Paul, returned
square!
up to
put
Wednesday
to their home at Wichita
Mrs. Dickey has been
-Fails. Texas.
here three weeks and was joined by
They are
her husband a week ago.
the aunt and uncle of Mrs. L. C.
McMurrv.

When the first Bell’ Rings
“And It

should fall in line
his fittest.
You’ll
Slick”
¦FT yaffil roll call in
of the
mtA
Suits we’re
who knows
real
lppH
S'
suit
of
I clothes when he
\
Fellows!
there with the
f|Lr
well,
and will
and
—real school suits that
knock about in
real
¦ (J
much
he likes and
knocked
themwon’t

W'

*

AND SAY BOYS!

Ties,

and Hose
will make
“chuck full” of
in the
“go-getter”
real
schoolroom.
WELL, THERE GOES THE BELL!
in and pick
those
rathtell
“Dad”
and
Mother
about
itthen
them
we’ll
it

Yours for a Good Start

Catarrh Can Be Cured

greatly influCatarrh la a local disease
it
conditions.
by constitutional
enced
treaty
constitutions'
requires
therefore
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
ment.
internally
and
acts through
is taken
or
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
CATARRH
Byetem.
the
HALL’S
the foundation or
MEDICINE destroys
by
the disease, gives the patient strength
improving the general health and assists
nature In doing Its work.
AU Druggists.
Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

“THE BOYS’ SPECIALTY SHOP”

ing.

/

Cheap

L6ATOJC6 JOyH
NITA NALDH

NORTH DELTA

LOCAL NEWS

left last week for California, where
they will remain some time for the
benefit of Miss Della’s health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Dominy and
daughter
Mae spent last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Cedar*
edge.
The families were friends in
Nebraska 25 years ago.
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WEALTH OF LAUGHS IS COMSTARTLING SITUATIONS AND A
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESTHEATER
THE
COLONIAL
ING TO
»Y TAKING HER TO SEE
YOUR
WIFE
FOOL
DAY. YOU CAN’T
THIS PERFECT PRODUCTION.

Feed.
Sow a rye pasture this month to
cut the feed hills this fall and winter
and next spring.
Sow it in the corn
field, potato field
grain
or in the
stubble.
Sow plenty of seed —at
two
least
bushels per acre—give
it
water enough to get it started
and
you will have a good pasture through
most of the winter and spring until
time to plow the ground for the next
crop at a nominal cost. In addition
cheap
to furnishing a lot of good,
feed, rye pasture, if not grazed while
the ground is wet. will put considerable humus in the soil. Several men
have been met recently who had
planned to seed tame grass pastures
this fall. Now they have decided
to
put the ground in rye, pasture it till
the first of May and then
seed the
grass.
This looks like a plan as it
will give them the use of the land
all winter and spring and probably
result In Just as good a stand
of
grass,
or even better
than if the
grass is put in this flail.
Why not try a few acres of rye? The
expense will be small and those who
have tried It say It is good.— H. A.
Ireland.
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It’s Time to Buy
School Things
s

'
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Soon the school bell will clang

;

its imperative summons.
Have
you children that are going to
school this fall? If so, you will
find it easy to assemble a practical smart outfit here. We
have a complete line of warm
outer apparel, as well as tubabresthat you will more than
likely need quite a quantity of
for fall wear.
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'W. J. HOLLANDS CO.
1

DELTA, COLORADO
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The NEW FALL ginghams
The Patterns in the Fall Ging- ;
' 4
[
hams
are
more
attractive
V'Gnl \
Ix4l/
than ever. Beautiful combina- \'(|
tions and plain colors. Also
many small checks. Now is the
ryar r,r
Jy&npTn A time to get the little folks’ garSi ments made up for school.
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